Government, Up Close and Personal

GCC Students See State Senators, veterans of the legislative process, including GCC Student Government members, have attended the conference, which happens at the State House. After hearing presentations by Massachusetts legislative leaders, including the Speaker of the House, State Auditor, State Treasurer Stan Rosenberg, Ben Everingh, Steve Kulik, and others. Touring the State House, they’ll find out where the legislature sits and stand where the Speaker of the House stands. The GCC students also will get to know government leaders and GCC’s commitment to a strong partnership with local government. For more information, contact 413-775-1833; email: schneider@gcc.mass.edu.

SAVE THE DATE: 5K Turkey Run Saturday, November 5, 2011 Race-day registration 8-8:45am 5K race/walk begins 9am The 1st Annual 5K Turkey Run at GCC to benefit the GCC Food Pantry! Register today online www.gcc.mass.edu/turkeys or 413-775-1600. The first 100 participants to register get a free T-shirt

HONOR FLIGHT JOIN US FOR THIS VERY SPECIAL MORE INFORMATION, please call 413-774-6615 or visit www.gcc.mass.edu/foodpantry.

GCC Students See State Government, Up Close and Personal

By Mary McClintock, ’82

“Coming from Poland, this is very different than anything that happens in Poland, where there is a big line drawn between citizens and people in government.”

Victoria Damian GCC Student Government Member

On November 13, Professor Buzz Eisenberg and 39 GCC students will travel to Representative Paul Mark’s 2nd Berkshire District Office in the Adams State House State House. This is the 20th anniversary of students having the opportunity to attend the conference, which happens at the State House. They’ll hear presentations by Massachusetts legislative leaders, including the Speaker of the House, State Auditor, State Treasurer Stan Rosenberg, Ben Everingh, Steve Kulik, and others. Touring the State House, they’ll find out where the legislature sits and stand where the Speaker of the House stands. The GCC students also will get to know government leaders and GCC’s commitment to a strong partnership with local government. For more information, contact 413-775-1833; email: schneider@gcc.mass.edu.
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